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The World Range $24.=
A Range fully guaranteed with pipe, shelf and all

necessary pipe set up in your home. This stove is a
T: |L wonder for the money.

Home Comfort Ranges ...... $35.00
iLw" Happy Home Ranges ..... $42.00

Garland Steel Ranges $43.50
f li Small Heaters from $5.75 up

Oak Double Heaters $29.50 up
Double Downdraft Heaters 29.50 up

Automatic Bed

Covered with Chase Leather. a Mjl HI
Wardrobe under seat for

*

111
bed clothes; golden oak fin- | ! ,ffill B
golden oak and fumed oak

* T

No need to worry about the hard times when you can have your purchase
charged at Rothert's. Better times are coming when it will be easy to make
the small monthly payments.

FURNITURE <TI iD J* Our Liberal Terms
carpets jftuVmAVh 50c weekly on $20.00

STOVES

often lies in the brassiere. Hundreds of thousands of women I
wear the Bicn-Jolie Brassiere for the reason that they regard

v JBMb it as necessary as a corset. It supports the bust and back I
. *\u2666* and rives the figure the youthful outline fashion decrees.

JOllElfsfl W are the daintiest, most serviceable |H
Kw HWHtI /*| " i yrpn nc garments imaginable. Only the H

best of materials are used ?for in-mr l!""y0' w »lr>hn'\a flexible Hon- R

R OTJW, ilrlß rustless?permitting laundering without removal.

I f They come In all styles, and your local Dry floods dealer I
\u25a0 "«*\u25a0 willshow them to you on request. If hedoesnotoarry them. \u25a0

«\u25a0 he can easily get them for you by writing to us. Send for
illustrated booklet showing styles that are inhigh favor. I

f
~ \

SEE THE DISPLAY OF

OCCIDENT
THE GUARANTEED FLOUR

Guaranteed by Its Makers to Make More and Better Bread.

COSTS MORE?WORTH IT

Special Feature
Mrs. Jennings, an expert in domestic science, will give

a series of lectures and demonstrations in the use of
Occident Flour in the making of Occident bread, cake
and biscuits. The baking will be done in a specially de-
signed glass electric stove, in which the whole baking
process can be seen.

Lectures every afternoon at 3.30 and every evening
at 8.30.

Tuesday evening?Bread.
Wednesday nfternoon?Biscuit. Evening?Bread.
Thursday afternoon?Cake. Evening?Bread.

Friday afternoon?Biscuit. Evening?Bread.
Saturday afternoon and evening?Cake.

RUSSELL-MILLER MILLING COMPANY
MINNEAPOLIS, MINX.

THERE is plenty of good tobacco grow-
ing in Cuba and the United States.

But you can't go and pick it up like you
would a ripe apple or pear.

It's all Greek to a novice. It takes an
expert to select good leaf, and expert care
to put it in prime condition for filler.

A half century of experience and 23
years specializing in one particular brand is
the reason.

KING OSCAR 5c CIGARS
are known far and wide for their regular
quality.

Fruit Ship Rammed in
Fog; All Safe on Board

Special to The Telegraph
New Tork. Oct. 16. Th© steamshipMetapan, coming from Colon, founderedin the lower harbor late yesterdav aftera collision with the freighter lowan,leaving port for San Francisco. All ofher seventy-seven passengers and hercrew were rescued. The lowan. lessseriously damaged, stood by and herboats took aboard two of the Metapan's

The remainder were trans-ferred to rescuing craft and landed inNew "iork last night.
The crash occurred In a dense fog.

The freighter was first seen when shewas only a short distance away. In an
®£r ° r' avoid the crash the iowan issaid to have let go her anchor, but theheadway was greater than she could
th«

f j't the Metapan aboutJhL ;L5? . I" the , bow of the ship onthe port quarter, plowing through thesteel and Iron an( j inflicting a wound
Tho

a «.l i e Met«Pan to All quickly,
nan Sl e?s

.
°Perat< >r on the Meta-pan immediately sent "S. O. S." calls

n?il^ui 8
h

ance ' wh, icL' w'ere answeredquickly by six or eight vesselsAs soon as it was seen that the shipwas sinking, she was headed towardshoal water. The boats were orderedout, and all hands were taken off with-out panic or confusion.

RVMAXIAir KIXG BURIED
special to The Telegraph

Bucharest. Rumania. Oct. IS. WithImpressive ceremonies King Charles ofRumania was buried vesterday. Theformal funeral exercises, which were
exceedingly simple, were held at 9o'clock this morning. The entire city isin mourning.

CKSCAREIS FOR
YOUR BOILS IF

HEiU, SICK
To-night! Clean your bowels and

end Headaches, Colds,
Sour Stomachs

Get a 10-cent box.
Put aside?juat once?the Salts,

Pills, Castor Oil or Purgative Waterswhich merely force a passageway
through the bowels, but do not thor-oughly cleanse, freshen and purify
these drainage organs, and have noeffect whatever upon the liver andstomach.

Keep your "insldes" pure and freshwith Cascarets. which thoroughly
cleanse the stomach, remove the undi-gested, sour food and foul gases, takethe excess bile from the liver andcarry out of the system all the con-stipated waste matter and poisons inthe bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will make vou
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep?never gripe, sickenand cost only 10 cents a box fromyour druggist. Millions of men and
women take a Cascaret now and thenand never have Headache, BiliousnessSevere Colds. Indigestion, Sour Stom-ach or Constipated Bowels. Cascaretsbelong In every household. Childrenjust love to take them.?Advertise-ment.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 24, 1914
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Martinsbur*5:03, *7:50 a. m? *3:40 p. m. BOUI * a *

For Hagerstown, Chamhersburirlisle, Mechanicsburg and intermirtTo.l
stations at 6:03, *7:50, *ll-53?3:40, 5:32, *7:40, *ll:6o p. m m-

Additional trains for CarllsUMechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m.. 2-1* *"???
6:30, 9:30 a. m. 3 -2 '»

For Dillsburg at 5:03, *7 50?11:53 a. ra.. 2:18, <3:40. 6:32 and £3OP " ?'Daily. All other trains daily

Tar-TOKo*. -\u25a0

| Tie Last!
| Shot \

I?l
4 5
\
\ == \
\ By S
K FREDERICK PALMER |j.

i
(Copyrltfbt. 1014. h\u25bc Ohn-laa <eribner'» Sobk)

"Right! Hold me to it!" he ex-

claimed resolutely. "Hold me to the
bargain! So a woman worth while
should hold a man worth while."

"yes!" she managed to say, and
turned to go in a sudden Impetus of
energy. Half running, half stumbling,

the light of the lantern bobbing and
trembling weirdly, she hastened
through the tunnel. Usually the time
for taking the receiver down till
Lanny replied was onlj* a half min-
ute. Now Bhe waited what eeenied

\u25a0any minutes without response. Had
the connections been broken? To
make sure that her impatience was
not tricking her she began to count
oft the seconds. Then she heard Lan.
stron's voice, broken and hoarse:

"Marta, Marta, he is dead! Partow
is dead!"

Recovering himself, Lanstron told
the story of Partow'e going, which waa
in keeping with his life and his
prayers. As the doctor put it, the
light of his mind, turned on full volt*
age to the last, went out without a
flicker. Through the day he had at-

tended to the dispositions for recelv*
ing the Grays' attack, enlivening rou-
tine as usual with' flashes of humor
and reflection ranging beyond the de-
tails ln hand. An hour or so before
dark he had reached across the table
and his big, soft palm on the back
of Lanstron's hand. He was thinking
aloud, a habit of his in Lanstron's com-
pany, when an idea requiring gesta-

tion came to him.
"My boy, It is not fatal if we lose

the apron of Engadlr The defenses
behind it are very strong."

"No, not fatal," Lanstron agreed.

"But It's very Important"
"And Westerllng will think it fatal.

Yes, I understand his character. Yes?-
yes; and If our counter-attack should
fall, then Miss Galland's position
would be secure. Hm-m-m?those

Watched the Bursting of Shell* Over
the Enemy's Lines.

whom the gods would destroy?-

hm-m-m. Westerling will be con-
vinced that repeated, overwhelming
attacks will gain our main line. In-
stead of using engineering approaches,
he will throw his battalions, masses
upon ma&ees, against our works until
his strength is spent. It would be
halting the bull. A risk ?a risk?but,
my boy, I am going to?"

Partow's head, which was bent in
thought, dropped with a Jerk. . con-
vulsion shook him and he (ell t< .-ward
onto the map, his brave old heart in
its last flutter, and Lanstron was alone
in the silent room with the dead and
his responsibility.

"The order that Iknew he was about
to speak, Marta, I gave for him," Lan-
stron concluded. "It seemed to me
an inspiration?his last inspiration?-
to make the counter attack a feint."

"And you're acting chief of staff,
Lanny? You against Westerling?"

"Yes."
? ??????

The colonel of the 12Sth and Captain
Fracasse were eating their biscuits to-
gether and making occasional remarks
rather than holding a conversation.

"Well, Westerling is a field-mar-
shal," said the colonel.

"Yes, he's got something out of It!"
"The men seem to be losing spirit?-

there's not doubt of It!" exclaimed the
colonel, more aloud to himself than
to Fracasse, after a while.

"No wonder!" replied Fracasse. Mar-
tinet though he was, be spoke in grum-

bling loyalty to his soldiers. "What
kind of spirit is there in doing the
work of navvies? Spirit! No sol-
diers ever fought better?ln invasion,
at least. Look at our losses! Spirit!
Westerling drive* us in. He thinks
we can climb Niagara Falls! He?"

"Stop! You are talking like an an-
archist!" snapped the colonel. "How
can the men have spirit when yon feel
that way?"

[To Be Continued]

Buy Your Fall Wearing Apparel ~

Most Economically?
THE "UPTOWN STORE" IS THE ONE PLACE IN

HARRISBURG where low operating expenses (resulting in low I
prices) is combined with a large, up-to-the-minute variety of mer- ,

\
chandise. It is the CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL place Mm VAA
for you to shop. u jj

WHICH SHALL IT BE, a short coat or a long coat in your Hi"Fall suit? They are both here?in the very fashionable kil
cloths, Cheviots, Serges and Poplins, in the richest of this Au- |( \
tumn's colors. Ml \ J"
Special for Saturday's Selling P* AA iflu kIhrec models of $25 suits in Russian green, the I Iflll $9 HV\ IS{J|
new browns; there arc also blues, grays aud deep g|y|f K| \\
wine-tinged shades UJ«

Sale of Manufacturers* Samples of Dresses wsaSaSsk
Out of stock these dresses would sell from $25 to COS3O. Brown, green, gray and black satin effects Cp 1 /?O vJ

Saturday in the
* NEW FALL HATS pojr Saturday

Bargain Basement UntrfmmTd Hats"" SIOO Gloves 79*
1 S rtn'rir ami liiht Black and colors?a limited sup- .Blat ;*' E hlt« and tan Ktd Gloves '
colors

>ard!^dttrk uml Us'llt ply of the newest Kali shapes in ln ull slzea for women.

25c Roinpei-s 80 $2
1
5o

t
vH

l
iueß

lush: $1
.'

50 to 89c I $3.50 Sweaters . .. .$2.50Tan and blue chambrajr? <t> ? ,xt . ,
?sizes 2 to 4 years only. 1 rimmed HatS Heavy Knit Sweaters in brown,

$2.25 Blankets $1.«9 Three dozen beautiful hats'have oxford, cardinal and navy.
100 pairs larse blankets?ex- been trimmed for Saturday's sell- t« t->tra good grade of cotton. in g; they would sell ordinarily Farty iiagS,

50e Garbage Cans 25e from $5.00 to (o qq tlil "A .
_ tA

Double coateil galvanized; $7.50 «P0.*70 ipl.tlU tO

nn^n 1 "I? *wn,"e'

?? <£, no OU
~

i Convenient and very pretty little
Qn? e

> i °? S =!. i " $1.98 Shoe Special party bags in different colors of
M i

satine petticoats Women's patent leather shoes, leather and silver.
allsiMS. '

plain point toe and cloth top

-1 and 6 Inches wide?all silk. Linoleums, a Sq. Yd.

2 ,j?'r *Z K -

SI.OO House Dresses .......50c 11 J M|m« m _\u25a0 _ » I oleum. There are remnants, butLight and dark pennies and 11« ||| | 11| i| f| Q| the assortment contains allginghams. IIIUUIUJUIIJ lengths. Also 1 yard OQ_
~??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0____ mm^m __J P" \u25a0 THWflilfflßim- A square for under stoves. . . .OI7C

Sir Lionel Carden
Interview Is Denied

Washington. D. C? Oct. T6. Sir Lio-
nel Carden has repudiated the interview
ascribed to him upon his sailing from
New York recently, in which he was
said to have reflected severely upon
President Wilson's policy in regard to
Mexico.

ticity of the interview.
Sir Edward Grey, the British Foreign

Minister, told Mr. Page that while Sir
Lionel had submitted to an interview
regarding conditions in Mexico as he
left them, he had not reflected in any
way upon the policy of President Wil-
son.

It was intimated at the State Depart-
ment that this closed the incident.

"DEADBEAT" 1.1ST READ
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 16. Tho lists of

"deadbeats" were first read last night
at the meeting of the St. Louis Retail
Credit Men's Association. A copy of

the list was furnished each member ol
the "deadbeat" credit bureau. Slow-
paying customers, however, are not In-
cluded. The bureau is designated tc
protect retail dealers.

,TAFT Pit VISES PRESIDENT
Providence, R. 1., Oct. 1«. Prais<

for President Wilson for his neutral at-
titude in the present war was bestowed
yesterday by ex-President Taft and An-
drew Carnegie at a luncheon of th<
Chamber of Commerce. "President Wil-
son has taken the exact stand," Mr
Taft said, "and has expressed it with
admirably accuracy."

The repudiation came to the State
Department through Ambassador Page
in London, who had inquired of the
British Foreign Office as to the authen-

Big Special Feature To-night
Manufacturers' Pure Food Exhibit

CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM
Promptly at 9.30

10 Large Baskets of Food Products, Worth $6.50 Each,
Will Be Given Away Free

The contents of the baskets are standard size packages of the food products being shown at
the Pure Food Exhibit, and are contributed by exhibitors as follows:
Genenee Pure Food Co.I Ralph GoldNmlth Co., Bernard Schmidt>

1 package of Jell-O. 1 lb. Domino Rice. 1 loaf of Bread.
.Niagara Chocolate Company, J. W. Strlnei Corn Product* Refining Co.,

Box Falls Forkdipt Chocolates. 1 package Potato Chips. 1 bottle Mazola.
Brel.ford Pkg. & Storage Co,i Minute Tapioca Co.i 1 can Karo Syrup.

2 pounds oauphin Sausage. 1 package Minute Tapioca. 1 package Argo Corn Starch.
Wltnian-Schwar* Co.! 1 package of Minute Gelatine. Thorley Baking Co.!

1 can California "Sunklst" Peaches. P«»tum Cereal Company! 1 Angel Food Cake.

Franklin Sugar Heflnlng Co.! 1 Package Grape Nuts. Continental Condensed Milk Co.,
2 lbs. Granlated Sugar. 1 ,^ ck *f* Po *\ Toastles - 2 cans Pilgrim milk.

Hcckcr Cereal Co.!
Fould a «"''»* <"?' Newtown Cut Wheat Co.!

t
.

1 Dackaee Hooker's Cream Rioe i J">aiy*a 8 c^ aoJ
u

pack Hoi Wheat Cereal.
1 package of Hecker's Buckwheat.

)H( 0 ' 1 rack Hoi W heat Pancake Flour.
Martin Wagner Co I

Puritan !? ood Product* Co., M|lkProduct* Co.!
' 1 can Baked Beans. b °" le Ued Wl"K GraPe 1 P int of Mllk-

-1 bottle Catsup. ' Evan*-Burtnett Co.!
J. W. Beard*ley'« Son. Co., Diamond Cry.tal Salt Co.,

, Reyare peas
1 jar Star Herring sfb P°oVet Crystal Salt. nu.*ell-MIIIer MillingCo.,

1 jar cSdllsh Royal Baking Ponder Co., 1 sack of Occident Flour.

1 jar Vegex. % lb. can Royal Baking Powder. w; B*»l"i-'
_

? ......
1 package Satina Tablets.C. F. Ron»or «fc Co.! Thompaon Milling Co.! 1 p acka g e La France Laundry

1 lb. Samore Steel Cut Coffee. 1 can Soup Flour. Tablets.

MUSIC?DEMONS TRA TIONS?PRIZES
SAMPLES FOR

Show Closes To-morrow Night. Be Sure to See it Today or Tomorrow
Afternoons 2 to 5 Admission 10c Evenings 7 to 10

Help the Good Cause
Flower and Food Sale

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

The Children's Aid Society
t of Dauphin County

Saturday, Oct, 17 12 to 6 P. M.
IN THE STORE ROOM, 9N. MARKET SQUARE \

Latest models in Rolls, Pies and Puffs. Last word in Salads, dressed in mayonnaise.
The sweetest things in Cakes and Candy. The loveliest Flowers that grow.

THE DANSA'NT?4 to 6P. M. Good fun for you. Good fun for everybody.

The one day onIy?SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17?12 to 6 P. M. In the Sjore Room,
9 North Market Square.

8


